2018 SOFTBALL TOURNAMENTS
Men’s, Women’s, Co-ed & Youth
CALENDAR

The following tournaments, listed in chronological order, are sponsored by the The Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning Commission (M-NCPUPC) in cooperation with the United States Softball Association (USA), the United States Slow-Pitch Softball Association (USSSA), the World Softball League (WSL), the World Fastpitch Connection (WFC), The Freedom Sports Association (FSA), and the Independent Softball Association (ISA) provide softball tournament opportunities for both youth and adults.

March 24-25

USSSA Youth - Kickoff Klassic Tournament - Fairland Regional Park
Contact: Bill Dowell

March 31

USSSA Adult – Moose Sports Mother’s Day One Bash – Men’s Class C/D/E Format – Three Game Guarantee - Fairland Regional Park
Contact: Bob Holland

March 31

ISA Adult – Easter Smash – Men’s and Coed Divisions - Watkins Regional Park
Contact: Tim McElroy

April 7

USSSA Adult – Women’s Nit End of Winter Blues – Women’s Class A/B/C/D/E Format – Three Game Guarantee - Fairland Regional Park
Contact: Bob Holland

April 7

FSA Adult – Adult Men’s Slow Pitch Softball Tournament – 2:00 Stat time - Watkins Regional Park
Contact: Shanice Crowder

April 8

USSSA Adult – Mixed Coed End of Winter Blues – Mixed Coed Class A/B/C/D/E Format - Three Game Guarantee - Fairland Regional Park
Contact: Bob Holland

April 14-15

USSSA Youth - I-95 War of the Windmills - Fairland Regional Park
Contact: Bill Dowell

April 21-22

USSSA Youth – Diamonds R 4 Tournament - Fairland Regional Park
Contact: Bill Dowell

April 28-29

USSSA Youth - Crabtown Crackdown - Fairland Regional Park
Contact: Bill Dowell
May 5  
**USSSA Adult - Military World Qualifier** - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Bill Reider

May 6  
**USSSA Adult – Moose Sports Men’s Miken Bat Bash - Men’s Class /D/E Format – Three Game Guarantee** - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Bob Holland

May 12-13  
**USSSA Youth - Momma Drama** - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Bill Dowell

May 19-20  
**USSSA Youth – Black Eyed Susan Tournament** - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Bill Dowell

May 19  
**FSA Adult – Adult Men’s Slow Pitch Softball Tournament** – Tucker Road Sports Complex  
Contact: Shanice Crowder

May 26-28  
**USSSA Youth - Wins for Warriors Tournament** - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Bill Dowell

June 2-3  
**USSSA Youth – Ace of Diamonds Tournament** - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Bill Dowell

June 9-10  
**USSSA Youth - Queen of Diamonds Tournament** - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Bill Dowell

June 9  
**FSA Adult – Adult Men’s Slow Pitch Softball Tournament** – Tucker Road Sports Complex  
Contact: Shanice Crowder

June 16  
**USSSA Adult - Military State Tournament** - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Bill Reider

June 17  
**USSSA Adults – USSSA Mixed Coed Fathers Day Celebration – Mixed Coed Class /C/D/E/E Rec Format – Three Game Guarantee** - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Bob Holland

June 16-17  
**WFC Youth - World Fast Pitch Connection** - Tucker Road Sports Complex  
Contact: Amanda Player

June 22-24  
**USSSA Youth - MD State Tournament** - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Bill Dowell

June 30-July 1  
**USSSA Youth - Blue-Gray Summer Shootout** - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Bill Dowell

June 30-July 1  
**CAPS – Adult - Chesapeake & Potomac Softball Tournament** - Watkins Regional Park  
Contact: Benjamin Tucker at (202) 271-3482
July 7-8  
**USSSA Youth - Fun in the Sun** - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Bill Dowell

July 14  
**USSSA Adult - USSSA Worth Women’s Hot Summer Nit – Women’s Class B/C/D/E**  
**Format – Three Game Guarantee** - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Bob Holland

July 15  
**USSSA Adult - USSSA Worth Mixed Coed Hot Summer Sizzle – Mixed Coed Class C/D/E/E Rec - Format – Three Game Guarantee** - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Bob Holland

July 28  
**ISA Adult - Maryland State Championships** - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Tim McElroy

July 28  
**Open Date** – Tucker Road Sports Complex

Aug. 4  
**ISA Adult - Maryland State Championships, Men’s D and Rec.** - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Tim McElroy

Aug. 4-5  
**WSL Adults – All Forces Capitol Classic** – Watkins Regional Park  
Contact: Joe Rulewich

Aug. 11-12  
**USSSA Adult - USSSA GsL Men’s State Championship – Men’s Class A, Men’s Class C**  
**Format – Three Game Guarantee** - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Bob Holland

Aug. 11-12  
**M-NCPPC Adult - Maryland State Bar Assoc. Tournament** - Watkins Regional Park  
Contact: Alger (“Ace”) Haselrig (301) 446-6813

Aug. 18-19  
**USSSA Adult- USSSA Men’s National Championship – Men’s Open and Men’s C- Format – Three Game Guarantee** - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Bob Holland

Aug 19  
**Open Date** – Tucker Road Sports Complex

Sept. 1-2  
Contact: Bob Holland

Sept. 8-9  
**USSSA Adult - National Firefighters Tournament** - Watkins Regional Park  
Contact: Bob Holland

Sept. 8-9  
**WFC Youth - World Fast Pitch Connection** - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Amanda Player
Contact: Bob Holland

Contact: Bob Holland

Sep. 29-30  USSSA Youth - Field of Screams - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Bill Dowell

Sep. 29-30  USA Adult Softball - Adult Coed Slow Pitch Tournament - Watkins Regional Park  
Contact: Jack Hutcherson

Oct. 6-7  USSSA Youth - Save 2nd Base Tournament - Fairland & Watkins Regional Park  
Contact: Bill Dowell

Oct. 13-14  USSSA Youth - oKtoberFast - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Bill Dowell

Oct. 13-14  USA Youth Softball – Youth Gold Qualifier for 2019 Tournament - 16 and 18 Year Old Divisions - Watkins Regional Park  
Contact: Jack Hutcherson

Oct. 20-21  USSSA Youth – Strike Out Autism - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Bill Dowell

Oct. 20-21  Open Date - Watkins Regional Park  
Contact:

Oct. 27  USSSA Adult - Military Capitol Classic - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Bill Reider

Oct. 28  USSSA Adult - Tournament Name – Contact Bob Holland - Fairland Regional Park  
Contact: Bob Holland

Oct. 27-28  WFC Youth World Fast Pitch Connection - Watkins Regional Park/Tucker Road Sports Plex  
Contact: Amanda Player
Tournament Directors’ Contact Information

**USSSA ADULT**  
Bob Holland  
8739 Old Ocean City Road  
Berlin, MD 21811  
(443) 496-1303 (cell)  
[www.uussa.com](http://www.uussa.com)  
[rwhmdusssa@aol.com](mailto:rwhmdusssa@aol.com)

**WSL**  
Joe Rulewick  
Linwood Nelson  
Laurel, MD  
(443) 851-8225  
[FKAWWS@gmail.com](mailto:FKAWWS@gmail.com)

**ISA**  
State Director  
Tim McElory  
(301) 514-2676 (cell)  
[Potomacsports1@gmail.com](mailto:Potomacsports1@gmail.com)

**USSSA YOUTH**  
Bill Dowell  
8343 Seamore Street  
Pasadena, MD 21122  
(410) 206-8363 (cell)  
(410) 439-2255  
(410) 437-8139 (fax)  
[www.uussa1.com](http://www.uussa1.com)  
[bill@uussa1.com](mailto:bill@uussa1.com)

**USSSA MILITARY**  
Bill Reider  
7094 Saddle Drive  
Eldersburg, MD 21784  
(410) 591-0995 (cell)  
[Breider5@gmail.com](mailto:Breider5@gmail.com)  
[william.reider@usssa.com](mailto:william.reider@usssa.com)

**WFC**  
Amanda Player  
P.O. Box 51075  
Myrtle Beach, SC 29579  
(843) 349-8931  
[www.playWFC.org](http://www.playWFC.org)